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VAUDEVILLE BILL
IS ENTERTAINING

on Majestic Pro-

gram ; Worth-W ayten
Quartet a Big Hit

A well selected variety of singing,
dancing and comedy acts feature the
bill for the latter part of the week
at the Majestic Theater. "Worth-
Wayten Four," a quartet with an un-
usual way of singing and impersona-
tions, won the applause of the audi-
ence. The imitations of musical in-

struments and timely jolces featured
the act-

Kay and Belle open the program
with a dancing act. Although grace-
ful in the dancing and entertaining,
the pair could not measure up to some
of the high-class dancing presented
at the theater this season.

Doris Darr, in "Five Sevens" (7-17-
27-37-47), was well received by the
audience, largely because of the novel
plan which she followed out in pre-
senting the act. The actress display-
id talent in impersonating live stages

in the age of a girl from the time she
is seven years old until she has reach-
ed the age of 47. The new and spicy
.lokes presented by Larry Simpson and
? 'ompany, in "The Road to Reno,"
kept the audiencie in a continual up-

roar. This act was very entertaining
and well played.

Jewell's Mannikins, "Circus Day in
Toyland," was entertaining and in-
structive. Much skill was evident in
handling the toy figures which were
used.

ORPHEUM
To-night and to-morrow, matinee and

night?William A. Brady presents
"The Man Who Came Back."

Monday, matinee and night, Decem-
ber 31?"There She Goes."

Tuesday (New Year's Day), matinee
and night. January 1 "The Prin-
cess Pat."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
To-night and to-morrow Douglas

Fairbanks in "His Picture In the
Papers."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow, double attrac-

tion?Jack Pickford in "Tom Saw-
yer," by Mark Twain, and the
Mack-Sennett comedy, "Interna-
tional Sneaks."

Monday Fannie Ward in "Her
Strange Wedding."

New Year's Day, Wednesday and
Thursday?"The Judgment House."
from the novel by Sir Gilbert
Parker.

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER
Five Splendid Vaudeville Feature*

including

LARRY SIMPSON & CO.
In the Comedy Variety Offering,

entitled

"THE ROAD TO RENO"

JEWEL'S MANIKINS
Prewentinjc

"CIRCUS DAY IX TOYLAND"

VICTORIA
To-day and to-njorrow?"Babes in the

Woods."
_ ,

Monday and Tuesday?Alice Brady in
"Maid of the Belgians."

Wednesday and Thursday Mrs.
Vernon Castle in "Secret Service.

For flfty-Peven weeks "The Man Who
Came Back' played in New York. This

is ihe record lor last

"The Mnn Who season. It will
Came Ilaek" ' "ie. With its New

York east, to Har-
rislnirg, where it will play at the Or-
pheuni to-night and to-morrow, mati-
nee and night.

This production of A\illiam A.

Brady's, wliieh was written by Jules
Kckert Goodman ami founded on a
short story by .Tolm Fleming Wilson,
lias been a sensation of New York for
the past year. The story of the young

man. spoiled by i iches, who is turned
out to shift for himself, and who. alter
poinfr to the depths, tinds in an opium

den in China the woman who is to
lead him back every step of the wa>
has taken sueh a hold upon New York

audiences that the play could easilj

have run another six months, were it

not for the fact that Miss Grace
George had to have her theater for
her own repertoire season.

"There She Goes," the newest musi-
cal comedv knockout, comes to the

Orpheum. matinee and night.

??There Monday, December 31. It is

she said to he an immense suc-
i;ncs" cess, with an extraordinary

lavish and ingenious combi-
nation of music, spectacle and trav-

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM 2Da ys > ? G=G
VfltlIlLlUlfl MATINEE TO-MORROW

WILLIAMA. BRADY Presents

THE STRIKING. STARTLING, SMASHING SUCCESS

THE MAN WHO
CAME BACK

?ll V? Fmm tlie Story ly
JI'LES ECKKRT GOODMAN .IOIIN FLEMING WILSON

IWith the Play House Production and the Cast Which
ion October 6th Terminated An Unprecidented Run
lof Over 500 Performances in New York.

WJ ? Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO
ML riCGS? -

Nights ... 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50

MONDAY DEC. 31

Harvey D. Orr Offers

The New Musical Knock - Out

There She Goes
original Cast and Production, Willi

HARVEY AND HAROLD ORR
A Show of Youth and Beauty!

A Million Dollar Chorus!
A New Type of Musical Comedy!

PD TP P Q Mat.?2s, 50.
1 & W Eve.?2s to 1.00

A I NEW YEAR'S DAY T I 1Urpneum matinee night lues., Jan. 1
JOHN CORT Presents

"The Best Musical Play in Years''
?Chas. Darnton, N. Y. Eve. World

THE PRINCESS PAT
r Music by VICTOR HERBERT

Book and Lyrics by HENRY BLOSSOM
TWENTY BIG MUSICAL NUMBERS

CORT THEATRE, NEW YORK PRODUCTION

STAGED BY EKED G LATHAM

EXCELLENT ( AST, BEAUTIFUL GIRLS, GORCEOUS COSTUMES

FRIDAY EVENING,

ONE OF THE SCENES FROM VICTORHERBERT'S CHAR
MUSICAL COMEDY, "THE

.;w ; -:v .. ,;/\u25a0 / oi" : &\u25a0 -hs.:- -^-.4
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"The Princess Pat." Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert's latest musical play triumph, will undoubtedly rcceivfe a warm welcome when it

comes to the Orphoum Theater, New Year's Day, matinee and night. Mr. Blossom's book has been most highly commended and to Mr. Herberts
music there has been accorded unstinted praise, to "The Princess Pat" he has given twenty numbers, all of which are in the popular composer s best

vein and among which are: "Allies," "Make Him Guess," "I'd to Be a Quitter, but Find It Hard to Quit," "For Better or For Worse," "W hen a
Girl's About to Marry." "Neapolitan Ix>ve Song,' "I Wish I Was an Island in an Ocean of Girls," "Flirting," "AllFor You," "In a Little World tor

Two," "The Shoes of Husband Number One As Worn By Number Two," and "Two Laughing Irish Ryes."

esty. Besides Harvey Orr, the chief
funmaker, there are many others who
contribute to the success of the oom-
edy. There is a famous beauty chorus
gorgeously gowned, whirling dancers,
principals that can sing, and a musi-
cal setting from the pen of Louis
Weslyn, one of New Tork's most pro-
line writers. The general opinion is
that this latest offering is one of the
most consistent, and best all-around
musical comedies produced this sea-
son. and the capacity audiences with
which it has been greeted since the
inception of the tour has amply
proved that opinion. Martha Craven,
a dainty prima donna, is considered
one of the best singers in the lighter
form of musical comedy. The Dancing
Leßoys are in a class by themselves
and the chorus of twenty-five is
shown to advantage in a dozen
changes of magnificent costuming.
Some of the whistly tunes are: "There
She Goes." "Hawaiian Moon." "Some
Girl In the Summertime," "The Sea-
side Rag." "In Honolulu Town," "An
Absent-minded Man." "When You're
Twenty-one" and "Sometime If Dreams
Come True." A matinee at war-time
prices will be a special inducement.

Rnchanting music and an unusually
bright book of lyrics, according to

the critics elsewhere, ac-
"The counts for the Immense
Frincefta success that is being en-
P*t" joyed by the latest Victor

Herbert-llenry Blossom
musical comedy, "The Princess Pat,"
which comes to the Orpheum Theater
on New Year's Day, Tuesday, January
1, matinee and night, only. That in-
teresting and humorous books and
lyrics and entrancing music can be
created by Blossom and Herbert, re-
spectively. is best proved by their
earlier combined achievements, which
include: "M'dlle Modiste" and "The
Prima Donna," two operas which
Fritzi Scheff starred, and "The Red
Mill," a vehicle that was valuable to
Montgomery and Stone. The story of
"The Princess Pat" is built around
the endeavor of the Princess di Mon-
taldo (nee Patrice O'Connor), other-
wise known as Pat, to win back the
warm affection of her Italian hus-
band. who latterly has shown signs of
indifference toward his vivacious,
young Irish wife. That the witty and
resourceful little Pat, with the as-
sistance of Bob Darrow. a good-na-
tured chap of the adventurer type,
works out her designs to a happy
conclusion is only accomplished after

j all the parties involved have experi-
enced some surprises. A pretty love

J romance, in which Grace Holbrook
i and young Tony O'Brien figure, lend
I additional interest to Air. Blossom's
book. Of the music, and there are
twenty numbers, that Mr. Herbert
composed for this comedy, it can be
safely said that they are equals of
any he has supplied to his many other
successful operas or musical come-
dies. A few of the hits are: "Two
Laughin" Irish Eyes," "Loye Is Best
of All, "1-lirting," "I Wish I Was an
Ocean of Girls," 'Make Him Guess,"
"AllFor You." "In a Little World For
Two," "Neapolitan Love Song" and

AMUSEMENTS

VICTO RIA
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

"Babes in the Woods"
A picture for the klddlen and

Kni n-iips.

ADMISSION loc nnd 15c

Monday and Tucnday
William A. Ilrndy Present*

Alice Brady in
"Maid of the Belgians"

A Ilrady-lnterna(lnnl Feature

VICTO RTA
REGENT THEATER

norni.K ATTIIACTION

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

JACK PICKFORD in

'TOM SAWYER'
By MARK TWAIN

?and?
THE MACK-SENETT COMEDY

"INTERNATIONAL
SNEAKS"
ADMISSION I

I Adult*, ir.p. Children. 10c.

MONDAY ONI.Y

Fannie Ward in
"HER STRANGE

WEDDING"

NEW YEAR'S DAY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
4 4 The Judgment

House"
From the novel ly

SIR GILBRRT PARKBII
Pletur|ed nnd per.*onnlly dlreet-

| ed by J. Stiuirt lllaekton.

"The Shoes of Husband Number One
as Worn by Number Two."

The new vaudeville program the.
!ast half of this week at the Majestic

was warmly received at all
At flic three performances yester-
MujeMie day. Headline honors of

the bill go to Madame
Jewel and her Mannikins, who are
presenting an enjoyable little act
called "Circus Day in Toyland." Even
though these mannikins are only
pieces of wood cut out to represent
men and women, they nevertheless
can act just like real peonle and fur-
nish delightful entertainment for
young and old alike. Dainty Doris
Dare, an excellent singing comedi-
enne, is one of the big hits of the
bill. Miss Dare has a number of
songs which she knows how to put
across the footlights at their true
worth. An amusing sketch entitled,
"Reno and Return," is being present-
ed by Simpson and Company.
It is a good comedy offering and
pleased yesterday's audiences. The
Worth-Wayten Four, a splendid com-
edy male quartet, and Kay and Belle,
in an artistic dance offering, complete
the bill.

"His Picture In the Papers" is the
title of the moving picture attraction

which is being shown at
At the the Colonial Theater to-
(olontnl night and to-morrow. The

fact that Douglas Fair-
banks is the star of this production
makes it one of real worth, for movie
fans know that a picture in which
this well-known comedian is featured
is certain to prove splendid entertain-
ment. It is said there are enough
thrills in the feature to satisfy the
most urgent seeker after excitement.
"His Picture In the Papers" is a reis-
sue of one of Fairbanks' Triangle pic-
tures, and is one of the best produc-
tions he ever appeared in under this
banner.

The management of the Regent
Theater announced yesterday that it

had secured "The
"The .Tiulirment Judgment Hour.e"
HoiiKe-" CnmtnK for presentation
to Urgent here on New Year's

Day and the two
days following. This assures Harris-
burg theatergoers of another domi-
nant holiday bill for the first day of
H<lß, and willfurnish a special attrac-
tion of unusual merit.

Sir Gilbert Parker. M. P., author of
"The Judgment House," is one of the
latest famous novelists to capituate to
tho demands of motion picture pro-
ducers and consent to have his books
translated to the terms of the cine-
ir.etograph, J. Stuart Blackton pro-

duced this film for Paramount with

AMI'SKMKNTS

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In n reiNKiir of one of bin

earl leftt lillm
"HIS PICTURE IN THE

PAPERS"
COMING?MONDAY OXI.Y
"RED-WHITE-BLUE

BLOOD".
With FRANCIS BUSHMAN

NEW YEAR'S DAY
NORMA TALMADGE

"SECRET
%

OF THE
STORM COUNTRY"

MARK TWAIN'S BOY HER

~l Jig>aKunounlQ>ichut
1 "

????
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Boys of all ages, from six to 90, willwelcome tlie advent of Tom Saw-

yer, the immortal hero of Mark Twain, at the Regent Theater to-day. This
picture will be shown to-day and to-morrow. No less a star than clever
Jack Piekford, brother of the farr.oiis Mary Pickford, will play the part.

Mr. Pickford has long been an admirer of Mark Twain's, and especially or
"Tom Sawyer." He has not forgotten what it was to -steal ,lam or raid
tlie doughnut jar, and better than any young actor has succeeded in bring-

ing to the screen the very incarnation of American boyhood.
There will be a double attraction at the Regent to-day and to-mor-

row, as the Mack-Sennett comedy will also be shown. Another sidesplit-
ting comedv from a justly famous line.

The ever-popular star of the stage and screen, Fannie Ward, will be
seen on Monday in the Paramount production of "Her Strange Wedding,"
especially prepared for the screen by Charles Maigne from George Middle-
ton's popular story.

; the co-operation of Sir Gilbert Parke
himself, who came over from Eng
land for this special purpose.

A real motion picture treat is in
store for all the youngsters and

grownups in Harris-
"nabes In the

,
burg at the Victoria

avomI" nt Theater to-day and
the Victoria to-morrow In "Babes

in the Woods," a de-
lightful six-act drama. This famous
old story is taken from the book of
the same name. It is a picture cal-
culated to please the "kiddies" and
lake grownups back to their child-
hood days. Remember the old witch's
cottage, made of gingerbread, stick
candy, hot cross buns, and other deli-
cacies?. You'll see it. and other things
too marvelous to tell, and you'll just
revel and roar and rage when you see
all the things that happen to the poor
little babes in the woods. Francis
Carpenter and Virginia Corbin
are the stars. For Monday and Tues-
day, for the first time in this city, the
noted star, Alice Brady, in the inter-
national feature, ."Maid of the Bel-
gians," a William A. Brady produc-

tion. a fact which in itself denotes
an extraordinary feature.

TWO REFUSE TO
BE SWORN IN

Members of Marysville School
Board Not Legally Noti-

fied of Election

Marysville, Pa., Doc. 28. The
Marysville school boo.nl has only

three members. Two?William It.
Hench, Republican, and AV. H. Hippie,
Democrat?elected at the Novemer
election, assert that they have not
beon notified of their election in ac-
cordance with legal provisions, and
therefore refuse to be sworn into
office.

John W. Ashenfelter, Republican, j
president; John Ij. Hain, Republican, 5
secretary, and 11. J. Deckard, I)emo- !
crat, treasurer, are the three mem- J
bers of the board still in office. On J
December 1 the terms of Willis R. j
Hench, Republican, who was re-elect- j
ed. and Dr. IS. Walt. Snyder, Demo- j
crat. expired. j

With Hench and Hippie refusing J
to take up tliei\; duties because they Jhave not been properly notified, the <
Marysville school board has not re '
organized for the coming year,

NEW EXPRESS AGENT
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 28.?Marysville

has a new Adams Express agent in
Willis R. Hench, passenger and
freight agent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company here. Mr. Hench
succeeds Edgar S. Smith, who has
been in charge of the local agency
for the past six years.

"A NEW YEAR REFLECTION"
New Cumberland, Dec. 28.?0n Sun-

day the Holy Sacrament will be ad-
ministered in Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. At the morning service
baptism will be administered to chil-
dren. At the evening service the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. T. S. Wilsox, will
speak on "Fragments?A New Year
Reflect ion."

READS SPECIAL PAPER
Millerstown, Pa., Dec. 28.?Miss

| Lillle Nankivell, Millerstown, a
teacher in the Steelton public

] schools, attended the sessions of the
| State Teachers' Association at Johns-
i town on Thursday. While at the
j Johnstown meeting, Miss Nankivell
| read a specially prepared paper on

1 "The Functions of the Special Grade
i Teacher."

i CAMP MKADI. SOIJIIER WEDS
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 28. ?Miss Flor-

ence Spigelmcyer, of McClure, was
married to Davitl Eckman, stationed
with Co. D, Three Hundred and Four-
teenth Regiment, at Camp Meade,

I Md. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. D. G. Glass, of the Faith

| Reformed Church.

WEDDING AT NEWVTLLE
Newville, Pa., Dec. 28.?William

I Koons, only son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
! Stewart Koons, and Miss Mabel El-

der, daughter of Mrs. Samuel David-
son, were married on Christmas eve-
ning at the home of the bride's moth-
er, in Parsonage street, in the pres-
ence of only a few immediate rela-
tives by the Rev. F. T. Wheeler, pas-
tor of the Big Spring Presbyterian

I Church. They left on a short wed-

i ding trip to Johnstown. Mr. Koons
is a vocational teacher in the schools
at Blain, Perry county, at which
place they will live during the win-

| ter.

BROCK WAY- HERR WEDDING
Litltz, Pa., Dec. 2 8.?Miss Mary B.

Herr was married to-day to Merrill
Brockway, of near Lancaster, at the
parsonage of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, by the pastor, the
Rev. E. A. Bawden. The couple will
live here.

SMVUIA-SHRIVKIIWEDDING

r Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 28.?Samuel
- Stewart Snively and Miss Caroline

Haines Shrlver, both of Waynesboro,

were married at St. Andrew's Catho-

lic rectory on Thursday morning by
the pastor, the Rev. Father Edward

!! O'Flynn. The bride is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Shriver, a
" graduate of the Waynesboro High

1 School and also a graduae nurse.
i -

s NEW TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 28.?Miss Clara

Williamson is the new telephone op-

"f erator at the United Telephone ex-
change in Liverpool. Miss William-

rl son succeeds Miss Jean Kerstetter,

- who resigned to enter a commercial
s college at Sunbury.
tC

AN EXPERT KMTTER
® Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 28.?Although

p past eighty-five years old, Mrs. Sara

'r Holman, of Liverpool, is "doing her

s bit" for the soldier boys. Over two

i dozen wristlets have been finished by

- Mrs. Holman within the past few

B months and her needles are still
" working. For speed and accuracy,
" Mrs. Holman's equal is not to be

j found in Perry county nor in the
state.

SCENE FROM THE SMASHING
SUCCESS, "THE

?The Man Who Came Back," which comes from a run of over one year
(48!J performances) in New York, will be seen at th rt Orpheum to-night and
to-morrow, matinee and night. This production of \\ illiam A. Brady s,

written by Jules Kckert Goodman, and fonnded on a short story of the
same name by John Fleming Wilson, was the most remarkable success in
contemporary New York theatrical annals. It seemed to the theatrical
world as if New York would never let it go, and when it did finally after
fifty-seven weeks, it was only because Miss Grace George had to have the
Playhouse.

In the cast will be: Dorothy Bernard, William Crowell, Redfleld Clark,

Harrv Sleight. S. B. Hamilton, Henry Davis. Irving White. Frank Hpwson,
William Rlaisdell. George Howard, Ben Nedelle, Mulbevt Frederick, Fuller
Golden. Alice l.orraine. Alma Chester. Cora Calkins, Marion Berry and
Anna Pohl. all of whom appeared in the roles at some time during the en-

Katcuicnl at the Playhouse iu New York City*
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Treatment
For Superfluous Hair

THIJ Mi-Rita is our exclusive treatment for removing superfluous
hair easily, painlessjy, permanently, without blemish.

Treatment administered by expert dermatologist at moderate cost.
Appointment arranged by mail or telephone.

Hell 2063 or IHul 411.%

Weber's Beauty Parlor
9 North Third St. One Flight Up, Harrisburg, Pa.

Established Eleven Years

Bth Year

Christmas Savings Club
Now Enrolling

$1,586,850.59

Saved by Members in Last 7 Years

8 Different Classes

UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNA.

Effect of Apples|
,On the War

JOSEPH OLDFIELD, Senior Medical offi-
cer to the Lady Margaret's Fruitarian

Hospital of England, says:
"Itwill be a grave risk to England's
home stamina if her supply of apples
is cut off, because during winter con-
ditions in this climate they are super-
ior to either lemons or oranges, and
cannot be replaced by any other
fruit."

In apples Nature has imprisoned sugar,
acids, salts, phosphorus and other elements
which are absolutely essential to good health
and strength. Being mildly laxative, apples
rid the body of waste that ruins complexion,
affects the nerves and dulls the mind.

Our Famous Apples from Adams
Cour'" are for sale by first-class grocers.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater nnd Covnlen St*.

jj&mi Absolutely Ho Pain
r

J 1? jJjl My latest Improved applt-
antra, Including nn oxeygen- Jv .
Iced air apparalna, makes (7 A

HJWAtWfiSaT-KI extracting and all dental . Qt
work poaltlvely palnleaa W
and la perfectly
leaa. (Age na abjeetl^^^^^^^

teeth ..&#,

EXAMINATION f frS5Sy', u."Sv?
FREE X.\\>X a

Jy bridge work, rs, $4. ?<
A 32K gold eroin, |S.O

A. Office open dally fCS(Registered VVf to a p. Monday, WadOradoate aaaday and Saturday, til
Aaalataata AJ Ft p. m.

BELL PHOMB 8522-H.

J . BAST TERMS OF

PAYMENTS InVlSffiniLl

/ 'y 320 Market St
'

(Over the Hob)

HARRISBURG, PA. It didn't hart a M

II SKATES GROUND
While

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court

16


